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1 DISCIPLE OF WINNING; SLIILE "77fIE 1U .

S; adult swimjners, f to 8:39.
Class ScheJnlo - ' . .. .

Is Completed : '
.The schedule at classes Is aa

j SETTING A 700-YEA- R PRECEDENTGIH IDSI --

LESE CASE

Portland's"; " Regulation"
.
of

FcrtHire Cars -- Upheld ;
- By Supreme Court 7

' The "state supreme court. In an'
opinion written by Justice Camp-

bell. Tuesday affirmed the decree
ot Judge, John il. Stevenson of
the" Multnomah t. county clrruit
court, in a suit brought by;Union
Service, a corporation"' to enjoin
the city of Portland and its offi-
cials from enforcing an ordinance
providing for-- a quarterly fee .of

m ctuctic;
TMM POSTED

Red CrossjY- - M. C. A. and
j rSch ools .Cooperating in 7

l Program Here ; .
'

; '. ;
' 1?

(

'

1 j The swimming' and life saving
campaign under the auspices of
the Willamette chapter ' of . the
American Bet)' Cross. cooperating
with the T. C A., Y. W. C. A.i
and public schools has. arranged
schedule for; May .12 to 19 and
May'zS to Jahe . ' "

; Beginners rem the city schOols.-wh-

cannot swim SO feet will have
the. folio win sj schedule: - .f .

For the 5tb? and 6th grades --

HighlanoV9 to' 9:30 a.m. with Ma-b- le

MurrayH Richmond. 9:30 .to
10 a.m. with; Anne Fisher; Park;
10 to 10:30 . - with i.. Bearnlce
Ekeens; Garfield, 1:30 to 11
with M.J- - Cbsper; Washington,
1 0 j 3 6 to 1 1 with C' Calllaon ; Mc-Kinl- ey,

11 t4ill:30 with D. Tay-fo- r;

Englewood, 11:30 to 12 with
L'yle Murray! tWest : Salem; 11:30
to 11; Grant 1:30 to 1 with E. A.
Miller; . Sacred ' Heart ; academy
Sth grades and np 2 to 1:30 p.m.;

siie Junior high 3:30 to 3 with
Mra, .' Clark' and . ' Parrlsh i Junior
high,- - 1: 30 : to 3 with Mr. Dur-
ham. '

.
'

f, r:
.

:. SwimmersrfBoys, 12 years and
hp, 4 to 4:3v girls, 12 years and
ap,"3:40-t- o Sj Junior life saTers,-1- 2

years and ; u p. 5 . to C ; sen lor
life saTers17 years and up 4:30
to 7:30; adqlt beginners, 7:30 to

follows: beginners, boys, Tuesday,
May 12 and Saturday, May 14; be-
ginners, girls,' Thursday, May 14
and Tuesday, May 19; junior life
sarers, senior life savers and
adult classes meet every day ex-
cept Wednesday on the following
day-- " May 25, 24. 28, 29, 30
and June 1, 2, 4, S. 6, in order to
be eligible for qualifications.

Registration is closed after the
second day. The slogan for the
vnrr fa "Rrerv one In Salem a
swimmer--. ...... . ..-,- . ;

Further information may ; be
had by calling the T. M. C. A.

"'' ' "mi ',
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Working on their second big
divorce calendar- - the two "depart-
ments of "the district court here
granted SI divorce decrees Mon-
day, r - -

' ; ;

TO SB BETTE tZM V

1
-RTIOELD BX EXAMINXD

ST yea have Freo.nent UXAIX
ACHES. '' r.

IF jou cannot read fine print et-- -

thread a needle. - ' ' '"-- "

OT yea are KEXV0TJ3 and trrl-tabl- e.

Consult as MOW. --

Charges Reasonable ,

lUcl.MnKS ttI

;. ..f - f . .. t' .,

. - , i

MISS PAUUNB

Seven nationalities are repre "

sented on the 1931 edition of the
Birmingham. Ala.. Baron baseball
team. .

BELMONT

r Eighty per cent of the men
students ar the University of Ken-
tucky , participate la intramural
sports. .. . '

An important innovation in the history el the Anglican Church has
been established through the visit to Jerusalem by the Archbishop ot
Canterbury. The head of the Church of England is shown accom-
panied by Bishop McKinnen (left), Anglican Bishop of Jerusalem; and
Major Keith Coach (right). Governor of the city, on their way.to visit
the Holy Sepulchre. This Is the first time the head of the Church of
England has Tisited the Holy City sine the days of the Crusades, : ;

Occurrences and Gt jsip
ihm center of Oregon's

state corertiment -

today for Oregon where he will
Spend eight days. . A tentative
Itinerary - by plane, was being
worked out by, George W. ' Jo-
seph, Jr., who Is ; aiding the
committee on - arrang ments.
Butler is expected to visit many
parts of the state. The itiner-
ary Is expected to bo announced
soon. : ' v -

..

Captain Earl B. Houston ot the
state traffic department; has been
designated by Hal E. Hoss, secre-
tary ot state, to represent, the
traffic division in ' the state po-
lice committee's conference with
General Butler. : Major General
George A. White is chairman of
the state police committee which
has .plans outlined, for, organiza-
tion of i :

- - - 'I '1 -
. A- - - -
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Coming
With Al

" Barnes Circus
r Saturdav May 23 -

Pauline Belmont,; star of the
"white tops,"-memb- er ot thb Bel
mont Family, and who receives
more terses and ' flowers ? than
many an idol of the footlights, is
something, of philosopher. Sum
med up. in a motto her philosophy

'
- "Work hard, play hard, nnd
smile,' smile, smile. Whoever' does
this consistently la hound to land
on hia feet.". . - J; - . --
, Miss Bel mont. practices what

she preaches' She is said to be
able to rehearse longer hours than
most, is an expert at tennis and
polo and through it all she wears
a smile that simply won't come
off; --Afor "landing on her feet'
she does that even on the fastest
of. galloping horses. : She .is the
daring" "lady "dainty, of the saw-
dust ring. . per routine , on : the
back of! a' horse running at top
speed, has never been .equalled .by
any. , other : equestrian man or

Bellmont Family - t ,

Here With. Circus '
.

Paulino BelmonL and the entire
Belmont lamily,. including "Phil,
the Marvel ," will be hero with the
Al G. Barnes circus in Salem,
Saturday, May; 23. 'She will be
seen In solo numbers. She Is the
feature ef a great galaxy ot riders
numbering Co artists. Miss Bel-
mont has surpassed all others in
her branch ot the profession. : She
has many accomplishments as' a
rider. - she rarely experiences a
falL .Thls is because she has what
circus people term "perfect time.

"I start to spring through the
air at Just the second or . part of
a second when the little watch
inside me says It's time to; go,"
says she. "That's the only watch
we riders hare and the only one
we ever need. And then I keep
right on smiling even .when
things go wrong. . When the face
is relaxed In a smile all the rest
ot the body relaxes, too. And so,
yon see, I always land on my
feet." - --- ,

, .

The 1931 program of the great
combined circus , numbers more
than, 290 men and women artists
and a host of remarkable novelties
including Equine Ballet composed
of forty horses," each" mounted by
an expert, in costume. . Another
new feature is one "which offers
the Gretonas, the world's greatest
troupe of tight-wir-e artists per
forming in unison along tne
length, of the mammoth. "big top."

... v
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910 for the operation ot ior-iu- re

care within the municipality.. The
lower court held for, the city.

"The ordinance In - question,'
read the opinion, "is applicable to
nil persona operating cars in the
earn class as the plaintiff, and
U not arbitrary, "confiscatory nor

' discriminatory and is not uneon-tttutiona.1- .

" '
-

' Justice Campbell held. that the
ordinance Is toot solely a ievena--

measure, but is a vegulatory or
dinance requiring a fee sufficient
to cover the cost of such regula-- ;
tion, - ..

Other opinions handed down by
the supreme "court Tuesaay 101- -
low: -

.' Med ford National bank vs. R.
A. Blanchard, appellant; appeal
from Jackson county. . Suit to re-

scind sale , of trade acceptance.
Opinion by Justice Kelley. Judge
II. D. Norton reversed and case
remanded. .

Otto Leesi. appellant, ts. Yam
hill county; appeal from Wasn--
lngton county. Suit for damages.
Opinion by Justice ' Campbell.
Judge George R. Bagley affirmed.

, T. F. Nlch Is ts. Jackson
County bank, appellant; -- appeal
from Jackson county. Action for
conversion. . Opinion by Justice
Band. Judge H.D D. Norton af
firmed.' - -

Harrison S. Lucas' ts. L. B.
Kay lor, appellant; appeal from
Multnomah county. Action for
damages for malicious 'prosecu-
tion. Opinion by Chief Justice
Bean. Judge W. A. Ekwall at
firmed.

- In the matter of the. estate of
Lewis Leslie Thompson, deceased,
and P. J. Simpson, claimant and
respondent, ts. Mary - Ellen
Tiiompsoa, executrix - appellant,
appeal from Multnomah county.
Srflt to collect fee for legal serv-ic- e.

Opinion by Justice Rand.
Judge George Tazwell affirmed.

Petitions for rehearing denied
Holt - ts. Guarantee and Loan
company; West ts. Wilson; Hen-nln- g

ts. Carstens Packing com-
pany. ' - . .. " - - r '

- Motion to withhold mandate in
re esUte of Marie Banfield, allow-
ed in order that respondent may
file motion to modify last opinion
of court.

eooy of huh
SEfiTTOISUK

The remains ot Pablo F. Caria-g- a
who died in this city May 3 and

who was burled last Monday
morning were disinterred Tuesday
morning preceding their shipment
te the Philippine Islands where
his parents lire. The xClough-"Barri- ck

funeral ; 'directors . haTe
charge of the body which will be
shipped from Seattle May 16.

Pablo Cariaga who came to the
United States when II years of
age attended a Seattle high school
for two years and from there he
transferred to - Salem high. He
graduated from Salem high in
If 24 and the next year he enroll-
ed in Willamette nniversity. Due
to poor health he was forced to
leaTe school in 1929. Dr. Laugh
Un,- - in whose department Pablo
was a major, praised the young
wn highly for abilities, fortitude,
and his work in the economics de-
partment. . He has been a leaderamong the foreign students In Sa-
lem and for the past i two years
has been president of the Filipino
elub in Salem. ..' .. .

( unsm
ACTIVE IS

"

CLAIM

Asserting that his milk ' truck
was being followed and his service
to customers interfered with. Wil
liam Sheridan ef the Hazel Dell
dairy yesterday declared he would
riTe a- - hundred dollars for appre--:
tending the person fno has .been
damaging his deliveries.

He, brought to The Statesman
office two bottles, he had left at
the home ot a. customer. The
milk contained grass and fir
needles, and "Sheridan asserted
some one had put the staff into
the bottles maliciously with Intent
to ruin his standing with his cust-
omers.-'

h.r Other complains Sheridan made
were that trailers, hare sought to
get his customers away through

rice-cuttin- g, etc. He as great-
ly worked up about it and was
leeklng cooperation of police in
jroteeting his interest. -

Eastern Oregon
Labor Situation

4 Deemed Serious
Labor conditions in eastern

nrpsron ara more' Merlnna than In
western Oregon, according to C
R. G ram state labor commis--
iloner. who returned here Tues--
lay from Baker, La .Grande and
other cities east of the Cascade
mountains.

Mr Cram will Imt, tiAra tn
Say for southern . Oregon . where
ke will continue his investlga- -'
dons. He is making arrange---
ments with county courts to issue
labor permits" to persons affected
by the laws creating tbe.Odus-iria- l

welfare commission.

GUESTS TS SCIO --

ECIO, May 12.Mr. and Mrs.
Kd Wagner and son, BUHe. and
HIjs Genevieve Smith of Coluni--

- it . , x..
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Reliability and safety
due to simple design and

careful constructi ,

. ' "
! .'."'I ' - . - .S. ...... ..

ONE OF the first things you will notiet when yois
clriTe'tlie Ford is the) quick, .effective action of ita

" foovwlieel brakes. '

; They are --rwnsualrjr, safe and rcliaLIe because
they are mechanical, internal expaniiiig, with' all
ljraking surfaces fully enclosed. This preyenta mud.

. water, sand, etc--, from getting between the band
" and drum and interfering with brake action. '

T Other outstanding features'of the Ford are the
Triplex shatter-proo- f glasa windshield, four IIou-dail-le

' double-actin- g hydraulic ahock aheorbera,
aJnminum pistons, toTue-tub- e drive, more than
twenty', ball . and roller bearings, . Rustleee Steel,

- reliability, economy, and long life. - . - -
- You save when yon buy the Ford and yon aarsj

cwery mile you drhre . '

7 BisHop's

Under the
at

was pictureYESTERDAY, in the office-- ef
the state treasurer. Rufus C.

Hoiman was ; presented with a
large picture of the late George
W. Joseph, by Mrs. Joseph. He
had the picture hung In his office.
A late .picture of Thomas B. Kay
also was placed in the. office. An-
other picture of Joseph- - is in the
governor's office. -

' ; - -

M4 Hah Austin ef Portland
la the mw private secretary la
the state treasurer's office, Hoi-
man said he did not " contem-
plate any. changes, particularly
at the present time, other than '

the secretary. Hobnan express-
ed himself as satisfied with the
work of his gtaff and would not'
remove any' unless good cause
develops. .. ;....'

Jerry Owen. , secretary to the
World War '.Veterans State Aid
commission, was walking with the
aid of a cane yesterday, and look-
ed as if be needed aid of some
kind himself. Jerrr was too am
bitious at. the Y. M. C. A. gymna-
sium Mondav niarht. and came
home with a sprained ankle. ,

' Miss Winifred Graham, se
cretary to Charles A. Howard, 7

superintendent ! of pnbllc in--
traction, is spending several

days in Marshf Jeld visiting
friends. Miss Graham taught,
school there whew Howard was
school superintendent on Coos
Bay.- .- ; -- r' -

Miss Aldean Smith,'' formerly
employed In the state - highway- -

department, left Salem some time
ago to Join the KG W staff In Port-
land. She will be heard in so-

prano 'numbers again next Satur-
day evening between 9 and 9:36
o'clock: . . , ,

.General Smedley Butler was
due to leave Washingtou, D. CV

bus, Nebraska, and Harry Zleg--
ler of : Monroe, Nebraska, ' ar
rived at the B. S. Thurston home
late Sunday evening. Harry Zieg--
ler is a brother of Mrs. "Thurs-
ton. This party expects to spend
the summer in Oregon, and re
port this state the prettiest that
has been entered. - v

Police Law Not
Fqught by Anii .

Saloon League
Governor Meier Tuesday re

ceived assurance . from B. . E.
Close, superintendent of the
Anti-Saloo- n , League of Oregon,
that there was no foundation for
the report that the anti-salo- on

league, Is Opposed to the state
police law and Is supporting the
proposea referendum.

Mrr Slose's letter read:
"Belyinr on the'eninion that

the enactment ef the state po--
Si. - -nee law would not be detrimen

tal; to prohibition, but would be
beneficial to general law enforce-
ment, we did not oppose it. We
do - not favor the' referendum of
the law." ,

Hill Assigned
Yamhill Court

Chief Justice Bean of the statesupreme court . has : assigned
Judge' Hill of the Marion and
Linn county circuit court to holdcourt in Yamhill .county forJudge Walker, (beginning May
25. Judge Walker, will holdcourt in Llnh eounty.
. Judge Parker of Condon, has
been assigned to The Dalles. Hewill hold . court . there for Judge
Wilson, , j - :.,rv

; VISITS IX POBTLA3TD r
hAzem GRKEV. r 19 1

Mrs: Alton, nurse caring for Mrs.
171 S Vtciicu. van liieaTCrlS TUlung In
Portland with her son-in-la- w nit
daughter, who leave soon for Call--
lornia. miss iiyke u taking Mrs.
Alton's lace during her ihniA
Mrs. Van Cleave is one of the pi
oneers, wno came ts Oregon by ox
team in 1865, ani has llred in
this community; since, except a
f--

w years la eastern Oregon.

-- Bishop's .
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First to Select :
Straw Smart . JI All the New Styles are'- Here in Our Large

I Showinff
at Lower

Prices
s

'

i Off with that Old
Here They Are in

Lid and Step Out Under one ofjBishop's SmarfStraws Now i
the Finest- - Array We Have Evr Shown " I

.PANAMAS
l'-:"-:v:"-:'-.-

.;:v":

0

Be the
that

Styles
" .

J 3

R.

. hEixMOKJSlS
tub r o n

t

4 i'

SENNITS

H. Cooley, Mirr. r

POPULAR STYLE AND ATWER PRICES, TOO
r ' SEE OUR WINDOWS .

i

EVERY

C; P Bishop, pres.

THIRTEEN ZIO pV TYPES

' f a. Detroit, plus frrigkt mnj sTsCsery. gsuapsrs ssmI

I Spare Sirs extra sf torn cost. Toa may shut have m Fori ear er
sraca form smeg down swrrmeas, ws consew few f, ocoaomlcsl

- Serms tfcrwgJs yow Ford Wr. -
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